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Jwanted rest, a cessation of wrangling ' HOW IS THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- -

IvnrH for :inv nw nf ,Viut ,an nrrhTn Arm
H

Published Every Afternoon.
(Except Sunday)

THK TIMES' BUILDING,
12-1- 4 East Hargett Street,

Raleigh, N. C.

(TIF1I
SUNDAES OR

SODAS 10c.

Visit our fountain and
quench your thirst with
a glass of Soda, Sundea,
Coca-Col- a or your fav-

orite driuk, whatever it
may be. Everything usu-

ally sfrved nt fountains
is served here, but just a
little boiler' than any-

where else. v.

and constant disturbance. Governor
Kitchin Is giving them just the "rest
and peace" they wanted. He is look-

ing after the duties of his office quiet-

ly and unobtrusively. The people
know that affairs are being attended
to and they are gratified that the ma
chinery of state has stopped creaking
and that business is being conducted
without so much noise. The Salis- -

bury Post about conveys the general
opinion and approval now of those
who formerly opposed the governor
In the following editorial: ,

"Like The Observer we had our
apprehensions about Governor Kitch-
in without ever questioning his hon-
esty. But we are prepared after. re
flecting upon his course as the state's
chief executive for nearly five months

' U t LU Willi 11- -to give unqualified endorsement to nvKnsul.anpe; mPn ln ,.wrv s00.The Record s estimate of him. He is ',, ,lf tlle ,.()untl.y. Jll(,B(. rritehard.
indeed proving himself the governor Judge. Waddill and Judge Dayton pre-- of

the whole people, wlth.no side or, sided when the lower -- court was re
back doors to his office. He became versed in Novembcr,V.M8. Wilmiug-govern-

at a time when the state ton Star.-
was praying for a cessation of tur-
moil and in so far as it has been in
his power he has given it. His every
act has been that of one who loves
his state and who is resolved to ad-
here to a policy that shall make for
its glory and stability.

"The Observer and The Post are
hut two of a great number who' haveAn effort was made last spring to set
taken another measurement' of Gov- - aside bis imluencc in the state. On

Miss Thorn is offering
at greatly reduced prices
all of her Hats,Trimmed
and Untrimmed.

k very important and
unusual bargain oppor-
tunity, comprising as it
does all the very latest

whitestyles andshapes,
blacks and colors

not llp clm,j by Ha.B Catarrh Cure
F. .T. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 13 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
oy nis mm. warning, ivinnan & inar- -
vin. Wholesale Druggists, Toleda. O.

j Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intcr-inall- y,

acting directly upon1 the uiood
and the mucous surfaces of the system

: Tost Imonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggist.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constlpa.
tlon.

wife murder after a sensational trial,
and tin1 claim was that the. amount
of the policy was not rightfully due,
as he forfeited his life. The final de-

cision, as the case is the only one of
its klml evfr heanl 1,1 Yi,'gl,,ia' naa

A True North Carolinian.
One of our esteemed democratic con-

temporaries recently referred to the
fact that Gov. Aycock was a most es-

timable gentleman but a very
It limy be that Gov. Ay-co-

Is a poor politician, yet he is the
iiiitt fii,inl-- In Vdl'lh ChI'mIIii!!

the :uth of last June at the Charlotte
convention when Gov. Aycock arose to
speak, the. "attention was not given to
him that was formerly was given, and
it was visible that his great inlluence
before a North C arolina audience had
been somewhat dimmed. But before
that long convention had closed Goy.
Aycock was the idol of the conven-
tion, and in the closing hours of the
convention-- when he arose to speak,
the convention arose almost as one
man to hear his every word: and at
the close of the convention lie was
stronger .than ever and every man
who went home from the convention
who remained throughout its session,
realized the greatness of this distin-
guished North Carolinian.

Gov. Aycock nmy not be great fit

seeking office because he does not dis-

play the zeal that some men do,' and
may not spend his hours In seeking
and devising means by which to ac-

complish "selfish .purposes', "but in the
hearts of the people of the state no
man Is closer, and it comes not from an
effort on bis part, but from bis re-

markable record and the goodness and
greatness that are in the man. Ash-bor- o

Courier.

The Mississippi At Natchez.

Off 'Natchez, 250 miles In a bee-lin- e

from the mouth of the great river
whose name it the battleship
Mississippi has her choice of water
from .'.." to 201) reel deep to lie in and
swing 'with wind and current.- Shu has
tiletrtv of room to turn under her own
steam. She could go further north if

there vre jiny occasion. Here are
practical facts weM Worth such eou- -

nierce carrier the river has a Splendid

future. No other nation has Us equal'.

Off Natchez the Mississippi was
greeted with the most emphatic ex-

pressions of loyalty to a common coun-

try.. Henceforth she will carry an
American banner with only thirty-fou- r
stars', captured f rom the federal gun
boat Petrel in 1S64 by a company of
cavalry and now given to her by the
brother of the captor. The Governor
of Mississippi spoke on his common-

wealth as "a loyal member of the
sirtethood of States, a leader In moral
and material progress." Here are
facts of sentiment which alone: would

far more than have Justified the cruise
up the river. Sentiment the greatest
power in human affairs.

Until for reasons of business and for
reasons of patriotism the river Voyage
of- the Mississippi is a success. It
was well she went wet. New York
World.

Judge Connor.

To the Editor of The Times.

When our chief magistrate threw
the mantel of federal judgeship upon

the shoulders of the broad minded,
honorable Judge H. G. Connor, it
was not because he could not find a
capable man in his own party, for he
threshed around among both parties,
and from them he selected tho man
of all men whom he thought would
most worthily fill the position, which
makes it a greater honor to Judge
Connor. Therefore, I think it un-

just, ungrateful. In the democratic
press from this high and noble act of
our president, prompted by the high-

est motive by trying to put office
above party to turn the dogs of war
upon him, and lining up and arraign-
ing his own party against him. I

was informed by a party who heard
his speech In Petersburg last week,
say that he very gently rebuked both
parties for having so much to say
about his appointment of a federal
judge in North Carolina.

In the words of the poet we might
say of Mr. Taft:
'"TIs ho whose law is reason; who

depends
Upon that law as on the best of
friends."

Wo can truly say of Judge Henry
G. Connor:
"He fixes good on good alone and

owes
To virtue every thought that he

,

:.: knows:
Who,

I

If he rises to Btatlon of com-

mand, i

Rises by open means; and there will
'.".'.-- stand

On honorable turns, or else retire;"
H. B. HART.

Rotky Mount, K. C. May 24.

Mrs. W, W. Talson, of GoldBboro, Is
In the city to attend A. and M. com- -
mencement, where her aona graduate.

i J. V. SIMMS, Publisher.

Both Phones All Offices 178.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year.. ... . . .. . $5.00
Six Months.. .. .'. .... .. 2.50
Three Months .... ...... 1.25
One Month . . . . .... .... .45
One Week .. .. .. .. .. .. .10

Subscribers desiring- The Evening
Times discontinued must notify this of-

fice on date of expiration, otherwise It
will be continued at regular subscrip-
tion rates until notice to stop Is receiv-
ed. Parties accepting paper from the
Post Office after date of expiration will
bo required to pay for full time it is
received.

If you have any trouble getting The
Evening Times telephone or write to
the Circulation Department and have
it promptly remedied. In ordering a
change of address give both old and
new address.

It Is imperative that all communica-
tions be signed by the writer, otherwise
they will not be published.

TR APES ffilgT) COUNCIL

HARD OX UNIVERSITIES.

However one may disagree with
Richard T. Crane, the Chicago mil-

lionaire, on tiie subject of higher ed-

ucation, his views are interesting.
He savs that the higher institutions
of learning are a fraud arid are doing
harm bv demoralizing youth instead
of making capable, self-relia- citi-

zens out ot them. He is quoted as
saving:

' I have given a grout deal of
thought and study to the subject of
higher education and have conducted
several systematic investigations
with regard to this and many other
institutions engaged in advanced
lines of education, and the conclus-
ion I have reached is that practically
everv one of these Institutions is a
fraud and an imposition on the pub-
lic. I maintain that instead of being
a benefit, such institutions as this are
a positive curse and are doing a vast
amount of harm by demoralizing the
youth of this country.

"Instead of teaching young men to j

seek labor they cause them to
pise it, and the '.students leave, the;
schools with the feeling that they are
too good to work and are smart
enough to make their living hy itielr
wits..

' Instead of appropriating funds for
such institutions it. would be a good
deal bettor for the state to put a
torch to them' and burn them down,
to go out of the ''higher cduciii ion'
business and permit the boys to go
back to their homes and assist in
supporting their families, instead of
causing them a heavy expense."

That is a pretty fierce indictment
of the University of Illinois, for that
is the particular institution that
called loith his remarks. lie hail
been approached by members of the
Illinois legislature, asking his advice
on the question of increasing the ap-

propriations for the university and
the above spicy remarks were made
in answer to that request for advice.
The university has nearly five thous-
and pupils and for fifteen years it
has received an average of $2,000,'
000 a year Irom the state, this year's
appropriation being $2,300,000. if
Mr. Crane had merely suggested that
it was time to call a halt in the .ap-

propriations he would doubtless have
found many to agree with him, but
because! one university seems to be a

spendthrift, is no reason for calling
down maledictions 'upon those that
are doing their appointed work, many
of them on meagre means, and serv-

ing their states, their country, and
the world.

(iOYKHXOR WINNING- PliAVIHTS,

Governor Kitchin Is winning much
praise by the way he is looking after
the duties of his office and the state.
In the three-cornere- d fight for the
nomination for the governorship,
which was raging in" this state this
time last year, there were many op-

ponents of Mr. Kitchin on the ground
that he was an extremist and would
keep the state, if elected. In a tur-

moil all the time. They were afraid
that he and the policies which they
thought he stood for would work In-

jury to tho state. Now those people
have seen that their fears were
groundless and no governor
has ever been more heartily com-

mended for his work than Governor
Kitchin has been for his way of con-

ducting business since coming Into
office. The people had become sur-

feited with excitement and bustle in
the affairs of the atate and they

Masonic Temple

Pharmacy,
O. G. KING, Proprietor.

C. C. Phone, No. 244.
Raleigh Phone, No. 154.

The House that Guarantees
4 Qts. Dew llivip Uye .......... 2(1

4 Qts. ( tvcrholt fi.nO

4 Qts. Mclwood fi.'KI

4 Qts. Full- lUess ........... ... R.00
4 Qts. Va. Iew. I'm n.. ?,.:
4 Qts. Old l'ixie, I'orn ............. I.tlll

Kxprcss paiil on all above, to any
point in North Carolina.

Miscellaneous Case Goods.
3G pints of AAA A l'.ak r Uyc.

plain wood box'. ...... . . .... S12.B0

36 pints of A AA Baker Uyc, plain
wood bov , .............. Jl.SS

38 piuts of AA Haker rye, plain
wood box 1D.S0

36 pillta of 'lios Club llyo (o(X- -
celent go(Hls) .................... u.ns

36 pints of Meiriinae live ........ 9.72-

36 Hints Of .Tcfli rson ( 'oni ....... . fl.Wl

36 of (ji X. i'. i'orn 1"."S
73 hair pints Jefflico 'urn ....... .. !.7n
75 half pints Kid N. C. ( 'orn . . .. .. l l.l'.V

i.i hair pints t lo ss lull i:ve .... ll.Ju
('llier goods bottled ami prices quoted

on apiilicalioii.
siok mucic list i'm ri'')'iw.
S T. SMITH, 1'. 15. (IttinMS,

' President. S'-.- & Treas.

JEFFERSON LIQUOR CO.
'".-- (Incorporated.)

PETOJt.SHI-'Kli- , VA.

CRINKLEY'S
Mosquito Canopies and Net ling.
Till Xl( IIKADgl AKTKRS.
Nice Itaas, 9H.50, $."..."0, $l.7." tloMli.
Cook Stoves and Ranges.
Oil Cook Stoves, $.l.r,0, SI. (ill.
Special Moor Oil Cloth, 2.""ic. yard,
.lapaneso I'orch Shades, DOc, $l.'0.
Roy's Sweater Coats, 25c; Men's, fiOc.
(Jalvanlzed Tubs, rails, and I tollers.
Water Coolers and KnT'crs,
Screen Doors ami Windows.
Rocking Chairs, rOo. to $5.00.
Red Lounges, nice, $K.)().
Raby fio-t'art- s, $l.5 up.
:t(l-i- White Dot Swiss, 0c.
Tangleftmt, 33c. lKx.
R.TS AND I XRERWK.AR.

CRINKLEY'S.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Powell's

B LACKLAND

Coal?

Order a ton'. It is fine.

Phone 41.

SPECIAL-NOTI-CE.

The 'manufacturers of the
famous Excel Electric Irons
have made us a special price
and given us the privilege of
selling 25 irons at $3.25 each,
It's a case of first come first
serveu. a aim to me wise
is sufficient. .

mt

ernor Kitchin and made a new cti- -

mate of him."

When Collector l.oeb gets the New
'

York custom house straight the addi-
tion to the revenues from that source
ought to help some.

'"'".-v- '".;
TRESS COMMENT'.:',

(iKl Health Record.
Think of it! Greenville, with a ..it.

izensliip l(f i.nofl people has had only
.among' the white population,--

'which' is about two-thir- of the
number, in nearly live months' We
don't believe there is another town
iinywhere its size that can come tin to
such a health record. You are lucky
to live, iii Greenville. Greenville lie- -
llectoiv

Mecklenburg Signers.
President Taft capture,!, the hearts

of a multitude of the genial people of
the Tar H.-- suite in his address at
the of the signing :of the
M.-- kh' nhui-- la rat Inn of

The prfsiient seems to carry a
blartm-- stone along With him at times,

h certainly save to his audience
js tin- - a ciiripiini.-n- t for the act of
tij-- ir loirriit'.rii as could have i

?".:irrI T!- Mecklenhiire claim has
h..fi something of a .joke w'ith Jtistori-ii'.- s.

but th-
' i... southern

cuininunity ..' aosolufejy e. 'in it.
Wln-the- ,.r not the earlioi document
iiillueiiced the. ,h ol ting of the. Phila-
delphia declaration, .it certainly, was: a
noble act ,,f patriotism, entailing per-
sonal danger on the part of those who
enlc(ei) into the covenant 'to-- withstand
with tler hi,,,,. th,. Hiifish king.

It was quite lilting that such tiitlm-.-iasi- n

as vent. d itself in Mr; Taft'w
audience sli..iitd Iiave been signalize,
.by a cbuidhiusi, nor is there implica-
tion iii tliis that (lie atmosphere was
unduly heated by the fine olo'iuence
of the speaker ami the cheers of his
hraroiT. Tip" south' Is. solid,'- It is sol-

id for Taft. The Mecklenburg declar-
ation has gone far toward enhancing
the reputation of the most popular
of Ame'i with tho
Southern people. Ilaltjinoiv Ameri-
can:

The Met ue Case.
The following from the lliehmoud-Thue- s

Dispatch in regard to a .cele-
brated- case will be read with interest
the country over:

"Under a decree tih-- yesterday in
tile clerk's office of the .United HtatKs
Circuit Court of Appeals in the case'.-o-

J. William McCue and others against
the N'oi thwertern Mutual Life Insur-
ance. Company., in error from' th" Cir-
cuit .Court at Lynchburg, a petition
for a rehearing is denied.-- Tills action
means that the insurance Company
must pay a claim of the heirs to the
estate of. the late Samuel McCue, of
Charlottesville, for fc.n.miQ. ;'

In the United Stall' .Circuit Court
the decision favored, the insurance
company,- - hut the 'United States Cir-
cuit Coin ( of Appeals at Richmond re.
versed the lower court, and the refus
al of ail for a rehearing
finally ends the case, unless the Unit-
ed States Supreme Court Is appealed
to. The petition for a rehearing was
filed December 14 last.

J. .Samuel McCue was hanged for

Scott's Emulsion
clothes the nerves and
muscles with warm fat.filla
the veins with rich blood.

It makes children rugged
and hardy and fearless of
the cold. It fills thewhole
body with warmth and life
and energy.

Thin people sometimes
gain a pound a day while
taking it..

8cnd thta advtrtlwmcnt toftUMr with mim of
r per hi which It apnean, your addraM and four
cents to cover pottage and wi will tend you a
"Complete Handy Atlai of the World" a i;
SCOTT A BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, Ntw York

SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Special prices made on a

choice collection of Silk
Dresses. High Class stylish
models, Superior quality
Silks. Consisting of hand-
some figured Foulards, Mes-saline- s

and Pongee Silks,
Shantungs, etc. All the new-

est designs and colorings.
Beautifully trimmed. No
charges made for alterations
to perfect a fit.

TUB DRESSES.
Tailored Wash Suits,
Charming Wash Dresses,
Lingerie Dresses.
Pure Irish Linen Dresses.
English Repp Suits.
Handsome New Models.

SHOES FOR WARM
WEATHER.

Each style has that swag-
ger and up-to-da- appear
ance which anneals so
strongly to women of today.

bnoes tor Children and
misses.

SPECIAL SALE OF
SUMMER SILKS.

Messaline
, , and ' Liberty

V

satin ttgured Foulard Silks
at only 63c. for regular $1.00
grades.

Shantungs in a splendid
range of colors Black, Jas-
per, Cadet, Catawba, Lob- -

ster, Old Rose, Reseda, at
only 39c. for regular 50c.

grades, :'.'::.:',:V;

Yard-wid- e Japonicas at
only 50c. A splendid sum-
mer silk.

WHITE GOODS AT VERY
ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

8-- 4 White Mouseline de
Paris. 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c,
$1.00 yard.

8-- 4 White Chiffon Organ-
dies. A splendid sheer ma-
terial, peculiarly suitable for
the Princess Dresses now in
vogue 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c.
yard. ". - .'v :

50-inc- h
s White French

Lawns. Washes like a hand
kerchief and improves with
the , laundering. 40c, , 50c,
65c, 75c yard.

46-in- . White Mercerized
Sheer Batiste, 25c, 35c,
40c, 50c. yard.

32-in- . White Dotted Swiss.
20c, 25c, 50c yard.

32-in- . Linen D'Indes, 10c,
12c, 15c. yard.

40-in- . Sheer Lawns, 10c,
15c, 20c yard.

30-in- . Barred Lawns, 14c.
yard.

SPECIAL SALE OF
LACES.

We hftvft TYiaHfl ii n a. snnn.
ial department of these cheap
Laces chean in mice, but
not in. quality. You will be
greatly interested in them.
Everyone is.

iotoMi-Fcrra- ll Co
123-1- 25 Fayetteville St

N. B.We prepay Express fcfiarges on all casKMail Or-- ,
ders of $5.00 or mor e to any point in North Car-- :
olina. -


